
|l Special Values
, in Baby's WearIinor Annarel

(I this Week
..

Baby's Dainty Short or

made of fine quality soft nainsooks.daintily trimmed with
lace edges, Insertions and tuckBaby's

Short or Long

V.; made of pique, casslmeres, silks
or serges in white or cream,

neatly trimmed $2.25 to $7.50.
...

Bp!*-' | Baby's Short or Lonp |
R#< made of pique wool serge or rassiincres$1.75 to $3.50

''

Bp|! Baby's Silk or Cotton

indie of fine nainsooks, Jap or

messaiine sil%s, beautifully trimmed$1.25 to $7.50.

Baby's Soft or Hard
Sole Shoes

m&M in plain white or black or com
bination colors 25c to $1.50.

Baby's Silk or Cotton

of white organdies or silk mcssaltne,etc. 25c to $1.50.
36*50 baby blue cotton blankets,assorted animal designs,

i Baby's wool or cotton vests,
booties, soxk wool or cotton hose,

P bibs, bed quilts, dolls, etc. at
lowest In the city prices.

|j NEWS FROM THE FRONT
Turkey has broken oil diplomats

relations with us. We klnda dlsagrei
with Sherman's famous phrase.

- Hot stuff, this Junk the restaurau
owners are handing out on food econ

jf' omy. "To do without catsup, chil
auce and spuds when we can." Am
who gets the benefit?

Something like baring the groceri
and butchers knock a chunk off tbeii

Rife' 1 And at the same time the restau
F$.'S rant owners aren't dragging a few pen

nles off their prices.

Der kaiser's idea of a victory ii
like labelling a strikeout a home

And right now, that's the way tin
German army is playing ball.

Old balmy Bill Hohenzollern Is got
Ijgyting down to the hay In his hop pipe

He'll roll over, and just 12 month:
Tom that day, he'll be one year done

ODD, ISNT IT?

f CLEVELAND. U- Charles Kiting
IWSl:; er left his bull terrier in his car t<

guard it, and somebody stole the dog

Wanted Hla Money.
te A mnn walked Into a pawnbroker's

shop one day and demanded $5, be

Ejk'r cuuse there wps a placard In the win'
dow that read: "Look at this watct

P? for $5." "1 looked at it," he said, "and

pi''- now I want my money."

Spoke From Experience.
"This paper snys by harnessing i

^RkT' fly to a tiny wagon an English scion

HE,.;.'.- tist found it could draw 70 times Iti

Bp*; :' own weight: over smooth surfaces,'
said the wife. "I guess that's al

mL'- right," replied the baldheaded hus

^ band; 'Tve seen-one fly draw 171

"Where'd you get the black eyef
®m. naked Jones. "What was the arguraon

about t"' "There was no argument,'
replied Smith. "Brown walked up t<
me and told me he would punch me li

gw.. the eye. And he did.".Cincinnati En
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Revolting nusaiui. soiuirea introd
tho running board of tlio auto, bayone

j net, they were driven forward into the

11 MONONGAH
Second Annual Banquet.

'Ihe second annual Acme banquet:
was held last evening at tho Consolida!lion Coal company building, with prac
tically every member of the society at:tending. Eugene Orr presided as toast|
master calling 011 the following who
rendered toasts: James Price. Leo
Salvati. Mamie Yost, Davinna Watkins,
Edna Jonos, Edgur Barrett, Orrin
Bell, Grover Spragg and Raymond Salivuti. The banquet was In every way
a grand success and-highly enjoyed by
all who attended. Mrs. Tony Cirmo,
Mrs. C. Salvati and Mrs. Thomas Tal'bott were in charge of the tables.

i
Daughter Dead.

Word was received hero yesterday'
of the death of the two-year-old daughterof Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Whitener, of
Wilronburg. Rev. and Mrs. Whitenei
are well known here having resided
here for several years. Several local

j people will go to Wilsonburg tomor-
row morning to attend the funeral.

Annual Picnic.
^

Announcement has been mado that
the second annual Thoburn high school
picnic will be held at Vnlley*l'al!s May
20. Last year the picnic was held at

Mclntyre Grove, near Worthington, a q
largo crowd attending. . H

*' Personals. tc

MIss'Gora Kincade, a teacher in l)'

the Fairmont High school, was in Mo- T

nongah yesterday evening as a busi- «'

ness caller. P<

Orrin Bell, of Fairmont, attended di

the banquet given by the ntembets of (
ti

the Acme society last evening. _

j Mrs. Fannie Fleming, of Fairmont, i.

was among the out of town business R
transactors here yesterday afternoon ill

J. B. Sullivan, of Pittsburgh, was in ij
« ittoinl- ill

Monongali yosieruuy uiuimut,

| ing to business. j
I Koj Addis attended a dance given !
I at the Masonic hall in Clarksburg yes-1
terday evening. i

J. Leo Janes was among the recent i

business callers in Fairmont.
; Miss Edna Jones, of Fairmont, was
3 in town last evening calling on local j

friends. j
C. H. Cyphers, of Buffalo, N. Y., was

in town this morning as a business
' transactor. i
J Mrs. Alva Yost and daughter, Mrs.

Clara Koon, were among'the Monongahvisitors to Fairmont yesterday aft- j
ernoon. j

' Charles Lynn, of near Eldora. was

in town yesterday morning attending
to business and visiting friends.

METZ. |
Bob Tucker and family, of Fairmont, .

1 motored hero Saturday evening to visit j ~
rl I

' his slater, Mrs. (Jura Brumiuage, mm

Sunday morning one of Ms boys broke
out with measles which will delay
their returning home (or a few days,
Miss Grace Uoutwoll, of Catawba, is !

the guest of her uncle and auut, Mr.!
and Mrs. Joe Nuzuiu.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Campbell, of

Steubenvillo, Ohio, who have been here
for ten days visiting friends, returned j

' home Friday. I

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Campbell werb|
business visitors at Mauulngton Satur-|
day.

Charlie Harter and family, of Fairmont,were visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 11. L. Campbell, lust week.
Mi. and Mrs. Tom Trimble, of Man|

nington, were the guests of their parients, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Tucker, Sun|day.
M'« Theater Brumuiage left Friday

to Join her husband In Augusta, Kan!sas, where lie ia located in the oil held.
H. L. Campbell was at RIorgantown

on business last week.
' Rlrs. Amy Martin, who was visiting _

her children, Fred, Willie and Esther, .

In Pittsburgh, has returned home. -D
Shuman and Homer Glasscock, who Rj

have been very bad with typhoid fever q
. | for some time, aro no better. 0

Miss Mary Orndoff, of Mannir.gton. 8
spent last week hore with her parents,; Q
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Orndoff. i 5

1 Charlie Lough, of Fairview, spent {
the week-end here with his sister, Mrs. i
Rosa Brown. ; 5

Mrs. Mary Koon is seriously sick at j
i this writing. {

Born to Rlr. and Mrs. Will Laughltn, {
s a son, on Friday of iast week.

Mrs. Elmer Hawklnberry, who was

. here visiting friends, has returned to X
hor homo in Steubenville, Ohio. In

" Rlrs. Ella Martin was a business cat- V
' ler In Mannington Saturday. J

Or Stored Hen Egge.
A family In a small town kept n

few chickens and often had eggs from
t their own yard. One morning as the

sevcn-yenrold of the family came to

) breakfast he noticed the eggs on the
l table and inquired, "Mamma, are these
, store eggs or hen eggs?".The ChristianHerald

1. ^

UTOS AND RED FLAGS

it*#.'* *»%»> .. i"
...i O ..m

uced a new way of fighting when cz
ts fixed, and one flying the red fla
ranks of the royal troops.

ECOMES NEW HEAD
OF FRENCH ARMY

Lion. Detain Is the new commandert-cblefof the French army, just apDintedby the French cabinet. He
ccame famous as the defender of
erdun. .

m

Governor Goes to Washington.
CHARLESTON, W. Va.. May 2.
overnor John J. Cornwell and James
. Stewart left last niglit for Washingm

where they will attend a meeting
the Council of National Defense,

he State Councillor Defense will
eet hero next Monday and is exjctedto follow out any recommenitionsthat may be made by the NaonalCouncil.

Let's Help
Send to our plant an

Sweet Milk
Sweet Milk
Butter Milk
Skim Milk
Cream

Be sure to sei
NOTE:.Positively no deliveries

houses.

MARION PR<
Corner Fifth St.;

PROCLA
I desire to emphasise the Impo

Movement" to be observed In Fai
Tills movement is of far-reachl

meet and cope with conditions (

Infant mortallly.
This week will be given to the i

doubtedly tend to lower the dctath
palgn we can save the lifo of ont

paid for whatever thought and att<
I commend this observance to

tlon of all citizens especially pare
Those having the matter in thai

ful cnoaidoratlon and I desire hei
their thought and interest in brii
ance of "Baby Welfare Week."

Announ
The Hall (

has purchased from the National G
I'aige and Maxwell automobiles. T

ing Garage on Washington streot u
fcge Company building on Meredith

We will bo pleased to arrange
venlence.

The Hall (
Bell Phi
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INFREEDOM FIGHT! |

EjtiMfySS&m
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L ) :
irdom was overthrown. Kneeling on

; of the revolutlonsts from his bayoBig

Strike Averted.
CLARKSBURG, W. Va., May 2. ,

In an effrjrt to avert a building strike, j
thought yesterday to have been settled.the United States government
today took a hand in the matter when
a series of conferences between the f
Clarksburg Contractors Association
and striking carpenters and between ,
master electricians and their employ- <

es was started by W. R. Fairly, a mediatorof the Department of Labor. (
Demands for their eight hour day, a .

wage advance and the universal card ,
system were granted b ysome of the (
contractors employing carpenters and
by employers to all building trades exceptelectrical workers.

Yes, of Course, 1

The young lady across the way 1

says she sees a good deal In the paper <

about the hnrmfnl effects of coffee <

and she should think they'd find some i

way of removing the nicotine..Car- 1

toons Mngnzlne.

The Flr6t Eraser.
India rubber was used for the first <

fimn ns an eraser in 1770, when a very !

small piece was sold for three marks, i

It was, however, many years later be- I
fore It was put Into general use. Prior I

to this the crumb of bread was used
for erasing purposes.

Worth While.
They tell lis thnt not a sound has

ever ceased to vibrate through space;
that not a ripple has ever boen lost

upon the ocean. Much more Is It true

that not a true thought, not a pure j

resolve, not a loving act lias ever ;
gone forth In vain..Exchange.

You Exist!
id buy the following

7r» npr nt
f. 1"

25c per gal.
20c per gal.
10c per gal.
25c per qt.
...

nd containers. i
of this class of goods to private

DDUCTS CO.
ind Virginia Ave.

MATION
rtance of the "Children's Welfare
rmont thia week.
ng importance.it is designed to

:ausing the higher percentage of

spread of information that will unrntoot infants. If by such a cami
child we will bo wonderfully reentionwe may give to this matter,
the thoughtful and careful attennta.
go are entitled to our most grfete

ewithto publicly thank them for
lglng to our attention the observANTHONY

BOWBN,
Mayor.

cement !
Parage Co. j
arage Company the agency for the
hese cars may be seen at the Flem-
ntll the completion of the Hall Gar-
Street, oposlte the postofflce. i

for a demonstration at your conlarage

Co. I
one 485 j

-»
'"
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^newsL^I
Returned Home.jM

Mrs. Amanda Powell of Market ;jfi|
treat has returned horn® after hav-.gg
ag spent the winter witli relatives ^
n Ohio and Indiana. She was accom- N
>anled home by her graudadughter SS
diss Beatrice .Musleman of Indiana. CS

At Cook Hospital.
Mrs. George Binnix who has been
ery 111 tot several days was removed £g
o Cook hospital today.

»

Returned Here.
Mr. Brannon who has been visiting IH

n Weston arrived here yesterday to JJsrlslt his daughter Mrs. Hugh F. A
imith of Columbia street.

Returned From Arden
Mrs. A. W. Hovatter of State street 5^

las returned from Ard^n. W. Va.. .SS
vhere she was called by the Illness Mjif har father. Her father is very much JgJmproved.

Moved.
Okey Shaw and family moved yes;erdayfrom Mrs. E. F. Morgan's

property on Market street to the Dodd [}Siroperty on Diamond street.

Returned to Star City. lUj
M'rs. Stansberry has returned to »

ler home at Star City after visit with §5
ler sister, Mrs. J. C. Flectlier. She was ^
icompanied home by her daughter, S3
Hiss Ruby, who spent the past, week §J>
tere.

Personals.
Charles Malone of Smlthtown was

n this city yesterday. ggMrs.Watson of Bellvlew spent yes- !p;erday with her daughter Mrs. J. C.
stealey of State street. gigJ. C. Fletcher returned Monday from 5$
i short visit at Little Flails. JtA
Miss Virginia Dodd has moved into U|

he A. C. Gaskins property on Cerium- Ijw
v(o rtsont
jia dudci,. 'gzr.

~ %Leopards In Palestine.
In ancient times the hilly ranges of

Lebanon, In Palestine, were frequented
jy leopards. Even now they sometimes KJ
ippaar In and about Lebanon; also the «
:heetah, which Is tamed by the Moham- w
nedans of Syria, who employ it lu ffl|S
luntlug the gazelle. ! rji

m .

Man's Love for Country. «£«
A man's love for Ills nntlve lnnd lies ga

leeper than any logical expression, S
imong those pulses of the heart which S
,-Ibrute to the sanctities of home and Sg
:o 'thoughts which lenp up from his 3®
"atlier's grave..Cliapin.

BELL-ANS 1
Absolutely Removes

__

Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists, i
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Cotton Bunting, Sewed J
ing, strong Gromets. Fou
ors to sun and rain. These

All you have to do is to cl
nacrp of pnph ifnift of the W<
fan office with 98 cents.

/

Clip and save your coupe
sons not to be disappointed

' distribution. Don't let this

"

r "The Store for Women.W

Store opens at T* AMykmjM
8:00 A. k.

'
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Absolutely authoritative
body to express the greatcs
is always worn with comfort
for perfect grace of carriag

llie Patented
ha m*

io n errput rnrset imnrovemA*J t-V X

admit a cooling circulation
till pressure from the spine,
shield is an added comfort,
of the flesh. ,

"La Camille Corsets" mol
of greatest beauty in harmo
dictates of style.. At the s

always means comfort. In
reaches it highest expressio:
at your best, correctly corsi
ease be sure to get ' La Cam

Priced at $2.

ry a Want Ad in T
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'tripes, Double Stitched, doub]
ir feet wide by six feet long,
flags are well made and will
ip three consecutive coupons
est Virginian and present the]
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. The small sum you pay ba
i opportunity slip by.
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smartest and most »

ingof corsets! The jj
it embodiment of the g
laced idea! Truly in 3 I
nille Corsets you find g I
3very ideal as to what m I
et should do.

for style, it molds the gj M
t charm and beauty. It j
and ease which makes t

Back | I
ent. Not only does it I
of air, but it removes \
The Ventilo front S V

and prevents scarring I 1d the body to the lines &
my with the prevailing jft: I
ame time, La Camille « I
it front lace corseting £
n. If you would appear g
2ted and completely at | I
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